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Objective: Pectus carinatum is traditionally repaired by using some modification of the open Ravitch procedure,
with its possible long-term sequelae, such as poor postoperative compliance of the chest. In this study we assessed
our results with a new minimally invasive repair of pectus carinatum that requires neither cartilage incision nor
sternotomy.
Methods: From June 2005, we have corrected pectus carinatum using a method analogous to the Nuss procedure
for pectus excavatum repair. Thus far, we performed this intervention on 14 patients (mean age, 15  1.5 years).
A steel bar has been inserted at the level of the maximum point of the sternal protrusion through small lateral
incisions. The sternum is pushed back without osteotomy or chondrotomy. The bar is removed after 2 years.
Patients’ characteristics, operation time, hospital stay, and complications have been recorded.
Results: In 1 patient with asymmetric deformity, 2 bars were placed. Operative time was 42 20 minutes (mean
standard deviation), and hospital stay was 3 days (median quartiles, 3–4 days) postoperatively. We experienced
lateral shift of the bar in 1 patient, which was treated with remodeling and repositioning of the bar. No other compli-
cation occurred during the 18-month follow-up period (mean range, 2–38 months). Thirteen of the 14 patients re-
ported excellent or very good results. Patients returned to full activity within 2 months. Five bars have been removed.
Conclusions: Minimally invasive repair of pectus carinatum leaves the integrity of the chest wall untouched. It is
safe with a short operative time and hospital stay and provides good results, even in asymmetric cases.With the worldwide spread of the revolutionary new mini-
mally invasive repair of pectus excavatum (MIRPE) or
Nuss procedure,1 strong demand has emerged for minimally
invasive repair of pectus carinatum (PC).
Abramson2 has described a method applying the principle
of the Nuss procedure: use of a bar for the correction of the
chest deformity by compressing the protruding sternum in
its desired position and maintaining the correction long
enough for permanent remolding of the chest. He places
the bar anteriorly to the sternum and fixes it to the ribs
with wires posteriorly. He has reported excellent results. Be-
cause the bar is totally outside the chest wall, the whole force
against the sternum is sustained by the wires.
Accepting the principle of the Nuss procedure, we de-
cided to thread the chest wall on a properly modeled bar in
the corrected position, providing greater stability and usabil-
ity in severe and asymmetric cases. The middle part of the
bar is anterior to the sternum. It is driven into the chest on
both sides parasternally, and both ends are brought out to
the outer surface of the ribs. In this way the bar exerts max-
imal force to constrain the chest wall in the desired position.
Because the bar goes through the chest wall 4 times, it can-
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also if the chest is not extremely rigid.
This report presents the surgical technique and results ob-
tained with this minimally invasive procedure in 14 patients.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
From June 2005 to June 2008, 14 consecutive patients with the chondro-
gladiolar form of PC underwent operations at the author’s institute using his
technique; all the operations were performed by the author. All patients with
PC repair were prospectively followed up. Age of the patients was 15 1.5
years (mean standard deviation). The deformity developed after 10 years
of age in 7 of the 14 patients (13 boys and 1 girl). Two patients experienced
mild exercise intolerance before the operation. In 4 boys the deformity was
markedly asymmetric, with a protruding parasternal region on 1 side.
The operation is performed after achievement of general endotracheal
anesthesia with muscle relaxation. In most cases epidural analgesia is
used for pain control in the postoperative period. All patients are given
a 2-day course of amoxicillin–clavulanic acid starting at the time of the
operation.
The patient’s chest is measured before surgical intervention, and the ap-
propriately sized bar is bent. A T-bar with a fixed transverse part at one end
of the bar (Ka´lma´n T-bar; Sanatmetal Ltd, Eger, Hungary) is used. It is made
of surgical steel and is 15 mm wide and 2 or 3 mm thick, depending on the
bar’s length. The bar reaches the midaxillary line on both sides and is mod-
eled with multiple curves (Figure 1).
Small 4-cm-long incisions are made on both sides in the midaxillary line
at the level of the maximum point of sternal protrusion while the patient is in
the supine position with both arms abducted. The thoracic cavity is entered
with a long curved Kelly clamp on both sides. Starting from these points, the
inner surface of the thoracic wall is checked for any adhesions in medial di-
rection to the lateral border of the sternum by using the index fingers. Keep-
ing the tip of the instrument against the inner surface of the chest wall, it is
directed medially in a horizontal direction. It is led out from the chest para-
sternally through the next intercostal space, and a presternal subcutaneous
tunnel is created over the protrusion by working from both sides (Figure 2,
A). During this phase of the operation, special care is taken of the skin. Asrgery c August 2009
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the track of the bar is created in its full length, the bar is introduced from the
right side with its concavity facing anteriorly. As the tip of the bar reaches
the presternal tunnel, it is advanced while it is rotated (Figure 2, B). The tip
of the bar is driven into the chest on the left side parasternally, keeping it
against the index finger of the surgeon (Figure 2, C). As the bar reaches
the hole on the lateral chest wall on the left side, its end is pulled out to
the outer surface of the ribs (Figure 2, D). The bar is fixed to the lateral chest
wall muscles on both sides with absorbable sutures. Air is aspirated from the
chest, and the wounds are closed without leaving drains. A chest radiograph
is obtained in the operating room.
Approval by the institutional review board and informed consent from
each participant were obtained.
The postoperative appearance of the chest was judged by the patients and
their parents as excellent, very good, good, fair, or poor.
RESULTS
In 1 patient with marked asymmetry, a second bar was
placed in an asymmetric position under the left costal arch.
Blood loss was minimal (up to approximately 10 mL). No
patient required transfusion. Operative time was 42  20
minutes (mean  standard deviation). Our patients required
epidural catheter or narcotic pain medication for 34  14
hours. Hospital stay was 3 days (median quartiles, 3–4
days) postoperatively. We experienced lateral shift of the
bar in our oldest (18.5 years old) patient because of impre-
cise modeling and placement of the bar. This was treated
with remodeling and repositioning of the bar. We had no
other complication during the follow-up period of 18 months
(mean range, 2–38 months). All deformities, even the asym-
metric cases, were corrected (Figures 3–5). Thirteen of the
14 patients experienced excellent or very good results, and
1 patient reported a good result. All patients returned to
full activity within 2 months.
We removed the bar from our first 5 patients 25  3
months after the correction of their deformities. We could re-
move the bar without any difficulty in 12  3 minutes, and
all the patients were discharged on the day after removal of
the bar. The corrected shape of their chests remained stable
during the follow-up period of 2 to 14 months since bar
removal.
DISCUSSION
PC is characterized by the protrusion of the sternum re-
sulting from overgrowth of the costal cartilages. It has differ-
ent subtypes depending on the maximum point of the
deformity. The chondrogladiolar form is the most common
variety, with symmetric or asymmetric protrusion of the
gladiolus and inferior costal cartilage. The manubrium and
the superior costal cartilages protrude in the chondromanub-The Journal of Thoracic and Crial form, which is much less common. In almost one half of
the affected children, the deformity is not appreciated until
after the 10th birthday, and it usually worsens during the
active linear growth of puberty. The condition occurs more
frequently in boys than girls (4:1). Recommendation for
surgical correction remains controversial because PC is
rarely associated with significant cardiopulmonary derange-
ments. However, it can have severe psychological effects in
adolescents.
Usually, the Ravitch procedure or its modified versions
are used for the repair of PC.3-6 The key steps of these pro-
cedures are similar to those of the Ravitch procedure used for
pectus excavatum repair: anterior chest wall incision, eleva-
tion of the pectoralis major muscles, subperichondrial resec-
tion of the deformed costal cartilages bilaterally, transverse
sternotomy, and fixation of the corrected shape of the chest
wall. Although these provide good results, they are major
operations with long operating times, significant blood
loss, and, possibly, long-term consequences, such as upper
thoracic overgrowth or poor postoperative compliance of
the chest. A reduced level of performance on pulmonary
function tests was documented because of scarring and rigid-
ity of the anterior thoracic wall after thoracoplasty for pectus
excavatum deformities.6-9 Furthermore, if thoracoplasty is
performed too early in childhood, asphyxiating chondrodys-
trophy might develop because of the risk of interference with
growth plates.10,11 There are no similar studies on long-term
problems regarding traditional PC repair, probably because
of the lower number of patients undergoing the Ravitch pro-
cedure for PC. However, based on the similarity of the main
steps, the long-term effect of the Ravitch procedure on chest
wall mechanics must be the same for patients with PC as for
those with pectus excavatum.
Mainly for these reasons, only severe cases of PC are re-
paired, and the procedure should be reserved for patients
who have completed their growth.
FIGURE 1. The molded bar before insertion.ardiovascular Surgery c Volume 138, Number 2 435
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bar is advanced in the presternal tunnel while it is rotated. C, The bar is driven into the chest, keeping it against the index finger. D, Final position of the bar.A compressive orthotic brace has been developed for
nonoperative treatment of PC. The pliability of the chest wall
seen in most of these patients makes it a reasonable method, es-
pecially in the chondrogladiolar form of the deformity. Frey
and colleagues12 and Egan and associates13 reported good re-sults, but wearing the brace for 14 to 16 hours a day necessitates
long-term strong compliance of the patients. We did not realize
similar good results in our few patients with orthotic braces.
After May 2000, when we performed our first MIRPE,
many patients had been referred to our department forFIGURE 3. Asymmetric pectus carinatum before and after the intervention (right lateral view).
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with pectus excavatum deformity who were judged to
warrant reconstructive surgery, we could offer minimally
invasive repair, although not for the patients with PC
deformity.
With the experience of more than 200 MIRPEs, we started
to perform minimally invasive correction of PC in June
2005. Abramson’s method2 was the only report on mini-
mally invasive repair of PC published in the literature. For
theoretical reasons (ie, increased stability and suitability in
pronounced or asymmetric cases), we decided to use the
steel bar in a different way. The chest wall is threaded on
the modeled bar, and it is constrained into the desired posi-
tion. By using manual control during insertion of the bar,The Journal of Thoracic andchecking possible adhesions, and driving the bar into the
thoracic cavity, major complications, such as cardiac or
lung injury, can be prevented.
All but 1 of our patients were between 13 and 16.5 years
of age. Their chests were fairly malleable, permitting
correction of the deformity with this minimally invasive
method. The pliability of the chest wall in these patients
might contribute to the lesser requirement for analgesia
than that seen in patients undergoing operations for pectus
excavatum. In our oldest patient (18.5 years old), less
pliability of her chest might have contributed to the lateral
shift of the bar. No strict age but rather the rigidity of the
chest wall can limit the use of our minimally invasive
repair.FIGURE 5. Asymmetric pectus carinatum before and after the intervention (left lateral view).Cardiovascular Surgery c Volume 138, Number 2 437
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asymmetric cases as well, in severely asymmetric cases tradi-
tional open procedure is an option other than the presented
minimally invasive procedure. In these cases we always
have to weigh the cost and benefit of each procedure. The pa-
tient has to choose between the less invasive technique with
possible residual deformity and the traditional Ravitch opera-
tion, which is much more invasive and leaves an obvious scar
but occasionally can offer better shape of the thoracic wall.
By using experience learned from pectus excavatum and
its minimally invasive repair, the bar is left in place as a splint
for 2 years.
CONCLUSIONS
Our limited experience suggests that minimally invasive
repair of PC is feasible, and after more experience is gained,
it can become a real alternative to traditional thoracoplasty in
the chondrogladiolar form of PC. The advantages of this pro-
cedure are (1) no anterior chest wall incision, with the integ-
rity of the chest wall remaining untouched; (2) short operating
time and minimal blood loss; (3) short hospital stay and early
return to activity; and (4) safety with excellent results. The
properly modeled bar (passing the thoracic wall 4 times)
might be able to correct asymmetric deformities also by
forcing the chest wall to take the desired shape. Further
experience with more patients is necessary to evaluate the438 The Journal of Thoracic and Cardiovascular Sulong-term results and to study whether minimally invasive re-
pair is applicable in the chondromanubrial form of PC.
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